H ARMOND SWORTH PRIMAR Y SCH OOL

Harmondsworth News
Dear Parents/Carers
As you are aware, unfortunately, we have
had to ask two classes to isolate recently.
Please be assured that we do inform parents as soon as we have confirmation of a
positive result. This could be at the weekend.
Our office email address is accessed seven
days a week. If you need to report a case,
please email:
office@harmondsworthprimary.org.uk
Thank you for your ongoing patience and
support. It is appreciated by us all.
This half term is flying by and we are all
looking forward to the events we have
planned.

Many thanks
Mrs Eleesa Dowding
Gift day and Christmas Fair
Please use parent pay to ensure you have added funds to allow your child to visit the
Christmas Fair and
Gift day.
Many thanks
Miss Roxie Winton

Christmas videos
In the absence of a Christmas play or carol
service Mrs Heath has organised some
Christmas songs for each class to learn. We
hope to share these with you via ‘Its Learning’.

Please ensure your child
brings a coat every day.
Thank you.

Arrangements
Christmas cards
Children are very welcome to bring cards in for
their class only. Cards will be quarantined for 72
hours before being given out. The last date for
cards to be brought in will be Monday 14th December.
Gifts
Any gifts from the school to be given to the children will be quarantined.
Christmas Art
Any Christmas art work will be quarantined before being taken home.

Dates
Thursday 3rd and Friday 4th December– Gift Days
Monday 7th, Thursday 10th and Friday 11th December—
Mini Christmas Fairs
Thursday 17th December– Christmas Lunch
Friday 18th December—End of term 2.30pm
Monday 4th January– INSET day
Tuesday 5th January– Children return

Decorations
Look out for our decorations in the village over the
next couple of weeks. Many thanks to Heathrow
Airport who have donated a Christmas Tree and decorations. It is in the sensory garden.

Children in Need
Many thanks for all of your donations
We raised: £202
Thank
You!
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